
Treatment Menu



Steering 

overstimulated 

minds to a 

better place



TREATMENTS      

        DURATION / MINUTES  PRICE / AUD

MASSAGES              

Relaxation Massage      30      95 

Full Body Relaxation Massage    60 / 90    160 / 220

Pregnancy Massage      60      160

FACE TREATS

Botanical Facial      30 / 60    95 / 160

LED Light Therapy Express Facial   45     110 

BODY TREATS

Smooth       60      180

Blend        90     240

Babymoon       90     240

Wine        120     335

Burrow        180     495

ADD ONS            

Hair & Scalp Treat       15     35

Pinot Grape Foot Soak & Scrub     15     35

LED Light Therapy      15     49

ROOM SERVICE | DIY TREATS

Milk             59

Chai             59

Pinot             59

Clay             55

Nourish            55

Illuminate            90 

Illuminate Mini           25



Skin and body experts



BODY TREATS

SMOOTH  | 60 minutes | $180 

Invigorating dry body brush, warm oil massage,  head massage, full body moisturizer.

BLEND | 90 minutes | $240

Foot immersion, relaxation massage, botanical facial. 

BABYMOON  | 90 minutes | $240 

Foot immersion, relaxation massage using our custom belly pillow, botanical facial. For mums to be 12 weeks 

or beyond.

WINE  | 120 minutes | $335 

Pinot grape skin body scrub, rain shower, full-body relaxation massage and moisturizer.

BURROW  | 180 minutes | $495

Pinot grape skin body scrub, rain shower, full-body relaxation massage and moisturizer, finishing with a 

botanical facial.

ADD ON

HAIR & SCALP TREAT | 15 minutes | $35

Active botanical hair food mask is applied to your hair, followed by a scalp and neck massage, hot towel wrap.

PINOT GRAPESKIN FOOT SOAK & SCRUB | 15 minutes | $35

Pinot grape skin foot immersion, foot scrub and moisturising lotion. 

LED LIGHT THERAPY | 15 minutes | $49

Treatment with light (phototherapy), clinically proven to improve skin tone, hydration and luminosity, whilst 

stimulating cell renewal and collagen.



No swift moves



ROOM SERVICE 
Add a little in-room reverie with our DIY room service rituals. 

MILK | $59 
All the ingredients for a blissful bath. Take a dip in an organic milk, magnesium, lavender and rose water soak 
while you sip on a bottle of estate sparkling wine. 

CHAI | $59
A sweet and spicy chai scrub made from brown sugar, cinnamon, ginger, star anise, Himalayan salt and sweet 
almond oil. We’ve paired with a bottle of estate shiraz and recommend you finish with a lather of Hunter Lab 
body moisturiser.

PINOT | $59
Designed to nourish, hydrate and condition the skin, this natural exfoliant is crafted with sea salt, antioxidant-
rich grape skins, aloe vera, grapeseed and coconut oil. Finish your treatment with a lather of Hunter Lab body 
moisturiser and a bottle of Rare Hare Rosé.
           
CLAY | $55 pp
Let’s get personal. Choose from one of three vegan exfoliating salt scrubs: sandalwood and vanilla bean, coconut 
lime or coffee; and finish with a choice of full body clay masks: Mediterranean chocolate, hydrating white or 
Australian pink.

NOURISH | $55 pp
Under a cleansing rain shower, start with a Hunter Lab shampoo and your choice of an exfoliating salt scrub: 
sandalwood and vanilla bean, coconut lime or coffee. After, apply an active botanical hair mask, slip into a bath 
filled with pinot bath salts, and sip on a selection of handmade tea from our kitchen garden or your choice of 
Rare Hare wine.

ILLUMINATE | $90 pp
Everything needed to perform your own Australian botanical facial from the comfort of your private room. 
Plump and boost with the Exotic Goddess Ageless Serum, purifying Belle Frais Cleansing Milk, Citrus Rhapsody 
Toner Mist, an illuminating Bloom of Youth Infusion mask and a Vanilla Silk hydrating lotion. 

ILLUMINATE MINI | $25 pp
An express version of the above, illuminate yourself with purifying Belle Frais Cleansing Milk, illuminating 
Bloom of Youth Infusion Mask, Exotic Goddess Ageless Serum and a Vanilla Silk hydrating lotion.



products

All face treats are enhanced using Edible Beauty Australia natural skincare:

No.1 Belle Frais Cleansing Milk

No. 2 Citrus Rhapsody Toner Mist

No. 3 Exotic Goddess Ageless Serum

No. 4 Vanilla Silk Hydrating Lotion

& Desert Lime Flawless Micro-Exfoliant

& Coco Bliss Intensive Repair Crème

& Gold Rush Eye Balm

& Sunflower Illuminating Face Oil

Jackalope guests are entitled to a 20% discount when purchasing 

Edible Beauty products online. Please ask your therapist for more 

information.

All body and feet treats are enhanced using Hunter LAB:

Pinot Body Scrub

Pinot Bath Salts

Hydrating Hand and Body Lotion

Hand Wash

Shampoo

Conditioner

https://ediblebeautyaustralia.com/collections/natural-skincare
https://hunterlab.com.au/




etiquette

RESERVATIONS 
For enquiries or reservations, please contact (03) 5931 2550 or email relax@jackalopehotels.com. Advanced bookings 
are essential to secure your preferred treatment time.  15 % surcharge applies on public holidays.

ARRIVAL 
Please arrive at level one waiting area five minutes prior to your treatment, in order to complete your health assessment 
form and take time to relax before your treatment. If you are a guest at the hotel we recommend arriving in your robe 
and slippers, that are available in your room. Out of respect for other guests’ reservations, please be aware that we are 
unable to extend your treatment time in case of late arrivals. 

HEALTH CONSULTATION
Your wellbeing is very important to us and it is essential that you inform us of any health conditions including asthma 
or pregnancy when scheduling your appointment. We would like you to relax and immerse yourself in your spa 
experience.  To ensure that every treatment can be performed in a safe environment, we have temporarily simplified our 
treatment menu. 

VALUABLES
We regret that we cannot accept responsibility for the loss of personal items, including those left in bathrobes.  Please 
leave your valuables at home or in the safe in your room.

CANCELLATIONS 
Please allow 48 hours notice on all treatments, otherwise, the full amount of the treatment price will be charged. If 
you are experiencing cold/flu/fever symptoms we will be unable to keep your appointment. Please advise our Guest 
Services staff prior to your appointment, who will make arrangements to waive the cancellation policy in this regard.

YOUR TIME AT JACKALOPE
Our pool and pool service is for the exclusive use of in house guests only. In consideration of other guests, smoking and 
active mobile phones are not permitted in the treatment rooms. Please be aware of the volume of your voice so as not to 
disturb other guests. 

AFTER YOUR TREATMENT 
We recommend that you do not sunbathe after any massage, facial or body treatment for at least six hours. If you do 
choose to sunbathe, we recommend the use of SPF 30+. To extend your experience at home, a small range of products 
are available to purchase in our Lobby. Edible Beauty Australia products are available to purchase online at www.
ediblebeautyaustralia.com. Hunter LAB products can be purchased online at www.hunterlab.com.au.

PAYMENT 
For hotel guests, all treatments will be charged to your room and will appear on your account at the time of departure. 
Major debit and credit cards are accepted.  All external guests, will be charged at the time of booking.

CHILDREN 
We recommend that you avoid bringing children younger than 12 years old to the treatment rooms. Young guests, 12 to 
15 years old, are welcome to enjoy a selection of treatments under the supervision of a guardian. 

mailto:relax@jackalopehotels.com
http://www.ediblebeautyaustralia.com
http://www.ediblebeautyaustralia.com
http://www.hunterlab.com.au



